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BEFORE TRZ RA.!LRO.Al) CO~~SSIO~ OF TE STAT:::: OF C~IFC.?JirI.A. 

~ t~e matter o~ the ~,~lic~tiO~ } 
ot Los ~eles & Salt Lake ~il- } 
road CO~~~, a eo~ora~ion, fo~ } 
~uthority to construct, ~i~t~ ) 
and o,erate a eert~ ,~~ai~g ) 
traeJc at grade, over, upon c:.nd } 
aQross Tenth Ave=.ue., ~.:t Eillgrove,. } 
in tAe Co~ty o! Los Angeles~ ) 
sto.te of California.. } 

BY TEE' C01r&ISSICN: 

OR:DZ-R WI _ "'7'1;. = = 

tiled. th~ a'bove entitlee. c..":'~lieo.tio~ witj~ this COn::r:Uasio:a O!l the 

8th d:;'.y o:=' A,ril) 192:9, askine fOr authority to eO!lotruct a. ;pa.ss-

1ng track at grade ~cross. Tenth Aven~e in the vicinity o~ Hill-

grove Station, County o! Los Angeles, ~~te o~ C~lifornia~ as 

hereinafter set forth. ~p~licant all~ees that a ~anchi3e is not 

!lecessary because the =ight to eone~ruet tracks across Te~~ Avenue 

was ret~ine~ when a~~licant granted a!l e~e~e~t t~ County o~ Los 

A:geles tor the construetioc of Tenth Ave~~e ac~oss their rieht-o~-

It a,peara to tb.i~ COmmission. that the :!?resent 

it is n~it~er reasonacle ~Or ~~act1cable at tcis t~e to provide a 

grade se~aratio~ or to avoid a grate cro3sing at the point men-

tio~&d in this ap~lication with said ~ecth Aven~e and that this 

a,~lieat1on Should be ~a:t~d suojeet to th~ conditions herein-

~ter speai!ied, therefore 

IT IS ~~ Ol:illi<:RJ:;D that permisSion and a\1tb.or1ty be . 

and it is herecy gr~nte~ to Los ~$eles & Salt ~e aAilroad co:~~ 
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to construct a passing t:.-~ak at grade a.cross Tenth .A.V&.ll'Cl), in the vioin-

ity ot R111grove Station, Co~ty ot Los Angelez, State of california, 

at the loe~t1on here1natter ~artieUl~rly. described end as anown by the 

ma~ and prOfile ,Exhibit ~ & E) attaehe~ to the ap~lioat1on. 

Be~nn1ng eat a :P!)1:lt on the northwesterly 
line o! ~e!lth Avenue aista.nt N.39c3Zf oK. 
70.93 feet tro~ the 1nte~section ot said 
northwesterly line with the southeast~rly 
prolo~ation ot the northeasterly line ot 
Lot Z, Tract No.195S~ as ~er ca, recorded 
in Boak Z2, ~agea 158-159 ot ~~s, records 
ot Los Angeles County, ca.lliorn1~; thenee 
S.63053 1 E.61.68 !eet~ more or less, to & 
point on the sout.b.ee.s'terly line o~ said. 
~enth ~venue, distant N. 39032' ~.70.93 teet fro: the intersection ot said south-
easterly l~e with tAo northwesterly ,ro-
longation ot the northeasterly line o~ Lot 
1, ~ract No.2768 as ~er map recorded in 
Book 31, Pages 35-36 ot ~:pa, Records ot 
s.a.1d CO'CUl~Y. 

The above crossing shall be identitied as a portion ot 

crosSing No.3-l7.2. 

Said oross~ to be constructed subjeot to tae fOlloWing 
conditions, and not otherwise: 

(1.) ~h.e entire ~ense ot constructil::.g tile oroasing to-
gether with the cost ot its ma~tenanee t~ereatter ~ eood and 

tirst-elass oond1tio~ tor tho sate and convenient use ot the ,ub-

lie, shall be borne by a~plicant. 

(Z) said erossillg shall be eonstru.cted equal or sw.~erior 

to type- shown as Standard NO.3, in \;eneral Order 1\0.7Z ot this Com-

m1ss1oL and shall oe oonstru.cted ot a width to contorm to that por-

tion of said avenue- now graded, ~~th tile to,s ot rails at same ele-

vation as: main line rails and :flush with the pavement, and with 

gra.des: o! ap!,!'oach not exoeed.ing :Cour (4-! ,er cen't; shall be ~ro

tected by a Standard No.1 crossing slen as ~ec1!1ed in General Or-
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der No. 75 or this Commission end shall in every way be made 

suitable tor the passage thereover ot vehicles ~d other roed 

traffic. 

(3) .A,:?11cant shall, ,,:1 thin thirty (30) days there-

a:ter, notity this Co~ssion, in writing, ot the co~letion 

0: the installation 01' said crossing. 

(4) It said crossing shall not heve been installed 

r.ithin one year trom the date or this order, the authorization 

herein granted shall th~n la,se ~nd beco:e VOid, un~ss !Urther 

time is granted by subse~uent order. 

(5) The Commission reserves the right to make s~ch 

fUrther orders relative to the location, construction, operat1'on, 

~a1ntenence ~d p=otection o~ said crossing as to it ~v seem 

right end proper, and to revoke its perm1ss1o~ it, in its judg-

ment, the public convenience end necessity de=end such ~ct1on. 

The authority herein granted shall become ertective 

on the date herco~. 

Dc.ted at San Fre..."lcisco, Ce.11 i'O:".n1e., this 

or ilJ!Y, 1929. 

)~ • 

COI.'1!.1issi one:-:::.. 


